BOY FROM THE COUNTRY

NOTES: Tune bass E to D. "G etc" is G, G/F#, G/E, G/D (added trebles)

G etc       G etc
BECAUSE HE CALLED THE FOREST BROTHER
D, Am7/D, D, Am7/D       G etc
BECAUSE HE CALLED THE EARTH HIS MOTHER
C, C/B, Am, D7          G etc
THEY DROVE HIM OUT INTO THE RAIN.
D       Am7/D        D       Am7/D       G etc
SOME PEOPLE EVEN SAID THAT THE BOY FROM THE COUNTRY WAS INSANE.
G etc      (G/D)       G etc
BECAUSE HE SPOKE TO FISH IN THE CREEK
D       Am7/D, D       Am7/D       G etc
HE TRIED TO TELL US THAT THE ANIMALS COULD SPEAK
C, C/B, Am          G etc
WHO KNOWS? PERHAPS THEY DO.
D       Am7/D
HOW DO YOU KNOW THEY DON'T
D       Am7/D       G etc
JUST BECAUSE THEY'VE NEVER SPOKEN TO YOU.
D       Am7/D, D       Am7/D       G etc
BOY FROM THE COUNTRY LEFT HIS HOME WHEN HE WAS YOUNG
D       Am7/D, D       Am7/D       G etc
BOY FROM THE COUNTRY, HE LOVES THE SUN.
G etc, D, Am7/D, G/D, D7, G etc

G etc       (G/D)       G etc
HE TRIED TO TELL US WE SHOULD LOVE THE LAND
D       Am7/D
WE JUST TURNED OUR HEADS AND LAUGHED
D       Am7/D       G etc
YOU SEE WE DID NOT UNDERSTAND
C       C/B       Am
SOMETIMES I THINK THE BOY FROM THE COUNTRY
D7        G etc
IS THE ONLY ONE WHO SEES
D       Am7/D       D
'CAUSE THE BOY FROM THE COUNTRY DOESN'T WANT TO SEE
Am7/D       G etc
THE FOREST FOR THE TREES.
D       Am7/D, D       Am7/D       G etc
BOY FROM THE COUNTRY LEFT HIS HOME WHEN HE WAS YOUNG
D       Am7/D, D       Am7/D       G etc
BOY FROM THE COUNTRY, HE LOVES THE SUN.